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January 11, 1907.

1

Theodore E. Sohwarz,
Mining Engineer.

Denver. Colorado.

204 Colora<loBuilding,

Mr. E. B. Caulkins.

Detroit. 1Iich.

In aooorde-neewith your instructions of Deeember

30th. 1906. I have examined the Powers mine, and beg to

report as follows:

LOCATIO!f.

The property oonsists of the P{/II{ersand Rope loee.tions.

situated in WUlis gulch, near ita junction with Russell

guloh, in Gilpin County, Colorado. The former is oovered

by U. S. f9.tent No. 550, and the latter parallel to it

and joining. is unpatented. They cover 1500' .z 300'. with

practice. 11y no conflicts so far as I eouId learn.

The C. &: S. R. R~ is two miles distant, over a fair

wagon road. Blaok Hawkis the shipping point. aOOis 40

miles from Denver.

FORMATION.

The vein eeeurs in the gneiBsio sohists. It; is not

a strong vein. It oarries little vein IlIIl.tteror gangue.

and ellcep!;where the ore shoots oocur, is very obscure.

and not re~dily follmved.

The oourse of the vein is N. 45° E., and its dip is
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slightly from the vert$.aal to the northwest.

DlWELOPI.lENT •

The developmeDtis shownin acoompanyingvertical

'seotion. Briefly. the min shaft is 290 feet.. At the

159 fcot IEI'Ve1. the. east drift extends 134 feet a.nd tbe

west drift 100 feet. On the 200 foot level the east

drift is 400feet in length. aM the west 139 feet. These

workings, with two air shafts. and a raise. conetitute

the development. 91llOuntingin the aggregate to about

1400 teet.

The stopes are shownon the plat. The indications

are that they have been opened on the beat ore showing.

The ground has not been developed so that any positive

ore tonnage can be figured.

ORE OOCUllP.ENCE.

The ore occurs in bodies. ratheT well defined. whiob

seolll.to be regular shoots. but which developmaDtmy prO'1e

to be lenses. That is. they my not llaintain their per-

s1stenee and dip with depth.

The ore consists of iron pyrite. chaloopyrite ( copper-

iron pyrite). and enargite (su+pharscnate of copper). in a

quartz gangue. It carries gold and sUver. as well as

copper velues. The ore as broken 1s sorted in the stopes.

the copper' minerals being the guide. In someossss it

requires t'urtba,r sorting on the surface.

The oocurrence of enargite is unusal in this district.

and I do not look for its coDtinuancs with muohincreased
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depth. \ I am inolined to regard it asasecondary en..

riohment produot.

The ore streak often oecura with no parting trom

one or both walls'. making it dU'floult to mine it clean

or free from quarts.

RECORD OF THE ~Om:<TY.

I have seen ore sales statements for 214.8 tons sold

in the last five years. I understand that this is not the

entire output of the mine. hence an 6Terage value of the

ore as figured from thee" returns. wouId nOt be the aotual

average of the putput.

The statements furnished meby JIr. Jamesllu inolude

those in his tabulated statement. and one carload 'shipped

in December, 1906. which gave returJlS of 26.5 tons. aS8aY-

log 0.1'1 oz. gold., 23.22 oz. silver, and 14.6 per cent

copper. This car yielded ~66.42 per ton net. In Mr.

Jameson's statement two lots are entered twice. The total

sa les shOif214.8 tons whioh averagecJ a net price of $51.16
.

per ton. and had au average copper P9reentage of 15.05.

The gold contents varied from 0.12 oz. to 0.40 010 and

the silver from 15.00 oz. to 48.0 oz. The average value

of this ore on today's market would be about $75.00 per ton.

The acoomp8!1yiogplat shows the measurement of the

ore streak every 5 feet. A stUdy of these data will show,
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1. That there is but one ore shoot west of the

shaft, and that that is praotically stoped out abOTethe

200 foot lavel. In the bottom of that level. near the

shaft it shows Q small stre!l.k averaging 6 it:lOhesthick.

2. East of the shaft. there is an encouraging

showing in the breast of the 150 foot level.

3. On the 200 toot level east. the only streak ot

fair size occure in the two easterly stopes for Tery

short distances, and in the underhand stope,.

4~ The raise oonnecting with the east shaft shOl'18

too 11._11a streak to warrant sampling in its upper portion.

5, All the drifts are in barren ground in the breasts

exoept the 150 foot. east. and b01:'Weehthe ore bodies shown.

The shaft b"lOlf the 200 foot l~l shows more or less

of a streak, where it pElsses into the nar1"(JWwest side

shoot.. It was impracticable 1;0 examine ol08ely. but the

streak varies up to 3 feet in width, and appears rather

silicious.

There 18 no ore blocked out WhichVloulda llow of an;y

definite figures as to the available tonnage. In fact.

the ore streak varies l\lUch in size in short spElces. ani!

is bunchy.

The stopes are .hown on the plat, excallt as to the

height of· those worked out. In the east shaft ( not

aocessib le) the ground above the two levels is stoped out.
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There is upon the property a shaft house Which

covers a 22 H. p.• gascline hoisting engine and a small

boiler" which is not in use and is said to be in bad

condition •

• - '·rh::- main ahaft consists of buckBt-_y and a very

smU ladder and pumpcompartment. The shaft is not in

very good shape. and pcrtions of it need retimbering.

Hanging in the shatl; is a smll sinking pumpwhich is not

in use. as the mine only mke. about 400 gallons per hour.

This amount of water is being handled with a

bailing tank. which does very well so long as the shaft

is not being sunk.

COSTS.
It is dU'ficu1t to estimate the cost cf producing

a ton of shipping ore frcm a property where the stapes

are so small. and the ore streak smll and variable. In.-

c1uding the oost of breaking. tralmlling. hoisting and

sorting. it might run anywhere from $10.00 per ton to
+

$ZO.OOoer ton. aocording to the'tonnage per IIlOlrthpre-

duced. I estil!l!lte a fair figure to place on this ,item

would be $15.00 per ton. There should be added to th1l!l

$5.00 per ton to cover the cost of a minilllU!llamoun:l:of

development;work.

The other charges against the sorled product are.

hauling $1.25. freight 112.00. and treatment $4.00. Vi..



therefore have a tota 1 of $27.25 per ton.

The GiIpin County District is a cheap one in whioh

to mine. Supplies, freights and labor are lciwand

reasonable. Miners' _ges are $2.75 per day of eight

hours. The oost of driving drifts upon the vein is

from $4.50 to $5.00 per foot.

SAMPlES.

The plat shows the width of streak. location, and

number of eaoh sample taken. The assay oertifio9.te is

attaohed hereto. The samples represent the ore streak

itself, and do not include the adjoining quart&. Owing

to the streak being "fro&en" to the quart& in many plaoes.

it is impossible to mine it clean. The quart& is cobbed

off by hand. in sorting for shipment. It is probable

that. 1'01' the above reason. these samples are 20%better

thit.n the shipping produot would be.

The oopper is reported "wet". and from this l.-1/2%

is deductedc for the commeroia1 result.

Samples nos. 5. 6. 7. 8 and 14, indioate an ore

averaging 11%oopper, 15 0&. silver. and 0.16 0&. gold.

The easterly shoot. shownby samples Nos. 1. 2, 3. 9, 10,

11 and 12. give an approximate average of 11%copper,

24 0&. silver. and 0.30 0&. gold.

The assay from the shaft No. 4 must not be regarded

as imoortant. I1S it was taken at only convenient poiu!:.

The above assays indicate shipping values of $40.00

to $50.00 per ton gross, allowing for 20%deduotion. as
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abow explained.

COllTCWSION.
Your contact with 'If. L. Jameson provides for the pur-

chase of the property under a lease and bond. whose1;eJ'llll

ea11 for an imestment of $115.000.00 in payments at

various intervals during the next three years. Your

initia 1 risk would be $25,000.00. payable February lst,

1907, together with $25.000.00 more for development and

equipment purposes at this ti_, or shortly thereafter.

The.oontract provides for a 20;1royalty, and that after

t'lQt. the profits of operating the property. i. e ••

dividends. "are to be used for oompleting oayments, and

after they are cared for, all further dividends are to

go to the payment of the $50.000.00 until paid," U'

the property fortunately earned suff'ioient to repay all

these sums, you get 60%of' it. if not. you get it all.

It is further prOVidedthat upon eaoh payment of i25.oo0.00

toward. th8 p.trcmse pri.oe of th8 property. there shall be

oom-eyedto you one-sixth interest in the same. Under

the present shawing in the property I do not attach much

importance to this itme. as you would be a minority stock;-

holder until you had invest'd $100,000.00.

The price of the property, $150.000.00. is entirely

too high, and ummrranted by the present shewing, and I

oould not advise you to go into an;y oontraot whiohwould

ultimtely call for that sum. As a gamble, you might be
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advised by SPIIleto make the first pa:yment-'of$50.000.00

and take the ebaneea of the yearle work betore the next

pB.:ymentbecame due. to open up the mine and take out

suffioient ore to at least refund -the $50.000. 1n addi-
,

tion to take oare of' the royalty. I do not know that

these tel'lll8 oould be IllIlde.but even if they could. you

would then be in the position of an owner of 60%of one-

sixth of the property. provided 1t had paid back your

$50.000.00. and you defaulted pa:ymenton the $25,000.00

due January 1st. 1908. I oou1d not advise you to take

up sueh a proposition as this. evell it you were inolined

to do so. I regard. the ore bodiee in this property as

entirely too bunchy and uncertain, and the showing too

sml1. to warrant your imrssting 1n it on alV such tSI'lll8.

Respectfully,

Hining Engineer.
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